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Abstract: The results obtained on the research of the leaf epidermis at seven

species of halophyte plants, which are growing in Oltenia region, are presented.
At these species were analysed the shape of the epidermal cells, their dimensions,

type of stomata, their length and density and also the presence or the absence of

trichomes.

At the surface of both leaf epidermis it can be observed salt crystals, eliminated

through the cuticula or through the salted glands.
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Introduction

The specialized literature regarding the study of foliar epiderm at the halophyte

plants has an avelage level in our country, containing only few data ( 6 ).

During the last period, on national and mondial scale, it is granted a special

attention on the study of foliar epiderm and epidermic output (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 ),

because this presents a great stability on species, types, and sometimes even the

families, being able to constitute one of the identification criterions of plants.

Material and method

For the study of epiderm and epidermic output to some species of halophytes

from Oltenia, it was collected some plant samples from the field (Gighera-Dolj,
Seaca de Câmp-Dolj, Ocnele Mari and Ocniţa-Vâlcea), during their moments of

flowering.

From these plants were collected from some regions mature leaves, naturally

developed leaves kept in a tinned mixture (equal levels of ethylic alcohol, glycerin

and distilled water).

The epiderm was detached by mechanical methods from the central zone of the

leaf, colored with vezuvine, analysed and photographed on mycroscope M.C.-3.

One hundred dimensions were made for length and breadth and 25 countings for

the density of analysed elements.

It was analysed the epiderm and the epidermic output on the leaf for the next

species. Atriplex tatarica L. Fam Chenopodiaceae, Suaeda maritima (L.) Dumort,

Fam. Chenopodiaceae, Camphorosma annua Pall., Fam. Chenopodiaceae,

Spergulaha marginata Kittel, Fam. Caryophyllaceae, Polygonum patulum Bieb.,

Fam. Polygonaceae, Aster tripolium L., Fam. Compositae, Puccinellia distans (L.)

Pari., Fam. Gramineae.
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Results and discussions

Atriplex tatarica L

a. Superior epiderm. It is made by cells with straight and thick walls,

uncheerfully arranged (Fig. 1). The epidermic cells have the medium length of

51,75 u and breadth of 28,35 u .

The stomata have an anomocitic type, length of 21,93 u and density of 169,8

stomata/mm
2 .

b. Inferior epiderm. It is made by cells with straight and thick walls, uncheerfully

arranged (Fig. 2). The epidermic cells have the medium length 41,85 u and breadth

of 25,2 м-

The stomata have an anomocitic type, length of 25,75 u and density of 183,5

stomata/mm
2

.

The cells from the superior epiderm are bigger, and the density of the inferior

layer from the leaf is bigger on stomata.

Suaeda maritima (L) Dumort.

a. Superior epiderm. The epidermic cells are uncheerfully disposed, having

straight and thick walls (Fig. 3). The medium length from the epidermic cells is

113,4 m and the breadth is 47,25 p.

Between epidermic cells were found stomata from the anomocitic type with the

medium length of 43,65 u and the density of 97,6 stomata/mm
2

.
b. Inferior epiderm. The epidermic cells are uncheerfully arranged, sometimes

cheerfully arranged, have straight walls, waved and thick (Fig. 4).

The medium length of the epidermic cells is 83,35 u, and breadth is 45 p.

Between the epidermic cells were found stomata with an anomocitic type with

the medium length of 36,9 u and density of 97,6 stomata/mm
2

.

To be noticed that the cells of the superior epiderm are bigger, and the density

of stomata is almost equal on the both faces of the leaf. On the surface of both

epiderms are present some crystals of salt.

Camphorosma annua Pallas

a. Superior epiderm. It is made by polygonal cells, uncheerfully disposed,
without spaces between them, with straight and thick walls ( Fig. 5).

The epidermic cells have a medium length of 67,9 u and breadth of 40,5 p.

Stomata with an anomocitic type which have a medium length of 27,2 u and the

density is 100,1 stomata/mm
2

were found between the epidermic cells.

b. Inferior epiderm. It is made by polygonal cells uncheerfully arranged, with

straight and thick walls (Fig. 6).

The medium length from the epidermic cells is 81,9 u and the breadth is 46,3u.
Between the epidermic cells were distinguished stomata with an anomocitic

type with a length of 23,8 p and a density of 110,4 stomata/mm
2

.
From data analysed it must be noticed that the superior epidermic cells are

bigger, and the inferior epiderm the stomata have a bigger density.
On the both epiderms, in the exterior, there are crystals of salts. Between the

epidermic cells, on the both sides of the leaf are excretory cells of salts (saline

glands) wich are smaller than the rest of the epidermic cells.

Spergularia marginata Kittel

a. Superior epiderm. The epidermic cells have a tendecy of cheerfully disposal
with a longitudinal range among the leaf, being also foliar parts, with a uncheerfully
disposition. The walls are waved and thick (Fig. 7)
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The length of the epidermic cells is 78,3 p and the breadth is 27 |j.

Between the epidermic cells are stomata with diacitic type, with a length of

32,78m and a density of 235,6 stomata/mm
2

.
b. Inferior epiderm. The epidermic cells have the same arrangement like the

superior epiderm, with waved an thick walls (Fig. 8). The length of the epidermic
cells is 72 p and the breadth is 31,05 p.

The stomata have diacitic type, medium length of 36 u and a density of 157,4

stomata/mm
2 .

To be noticed that the epidermic cells are almost equal on the both sides of leaf,

and the stomata have a bigger density on the superior side of this.

Polygonum patulum Bieb.

a. Superior epiderm. The epidermic cells are polygonals, uncheerfully disposed,

without spaces between them, with straight and thick walls (Fig. 9). The medium

length is 72,48 p and the breadth is 36,9 p.

The stomata have an anizocitic type, with a medium length of 30 u and a

density of 104,6 stomata/mm
2

.
b. Inferior epiderm. It is made by polygonal cells uncheerfully arranged, with

straight and thick walls (Fig. 10). The epidermic cells have a medium length of 60,3

p and a breadth of 28,35 p.

The stomata have the anizocitic type, a medium length of 29,7 u and a density

of 97,6 stomata/mm
2

.

The epidermic cells are bigger on the superior side, and the

stomata have a bigger density on the superior side too.

On the both sides of leaf there are crystals of salts eliminated by epiderm and

cuticle.

The cells from the both epiderms presents obvious cuticular lines,

demonstrating the xeromorphysm of this species.

Aster tripolium L.

a. Superior epiderm. It is made by polygonal cells, uncheerfully arranged,

having straight and thin walls (Fig. 11). The epidermic cells have a medium length

of 68,4 p and the breadth is 31,5 p.

Between the epidermic cells there are stomata with an anizocitic type with a

medium length of 37,8 p and a density of 140,2 stomata/mm
2

.

b. Inferior epiderm. The epidermic cells have a polygonal shape, uncheerfully

disposed, with straight and thin walls (Fig. 12). The medium length of epidermic

cells is 77,4 p and the breadth is 34,65 p.

The stomata have an anizocitic type, having the medium length of 39,15 p and

a density of 150 stomata/mm
2

.
On the inferior side of leaf, epidermic cells are bigger, and the stomata have a

bigger density.

Puccinellia distans (L.) Pari.

a. Superior epiderm. It is made by long cells, cheerfully disposed in longitudinal

lines, with thick walls (Fig. 13). The medium length of the epidermic cells is 102,2 p

and the breadth is 20,5 p.

Between the epidermic cells there are stomata and trichomes. The stomata

have gramini type, with a medium length of 36 p and a density of 186,8

stomata/mm
2

.

The trichomes have a triangle shape, they are short, having the

medium length of 23,2 p and they are very dense.
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Fig. 1а Superior epiderm on Atriplex tatarica leaf (10x, 20)

Fig. 1b Inferior epiderm on Atriplex tatarica leaf (10x, 20)
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Fig. 2a Superior epiderm on Suaeda maritima leaf (10x, 20)

Fig. 2b Inferior epiderm on Suaeda maritima leaf (10x, 20)
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Fig. За Superior epiderm on Camphorosma annua leaf (10x, 20)

Fig. 3b Inferior epiderm on Camphorosma annua leaf (10x, 20)
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Fig. 4a Superior epiderm on Spergularia marginata leaf (10x, 20)

Fig. 4b Inferior epiderm on Spergularia marginata leaf (10x, 20)
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Fig. 5a Supenor epiderm on Polygonum patuium leaf (Iox, 20)

Inferior epiderm on Polygonum patuium leaf (10x, 40)Fig. 5b
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Fig. 6a Superior epiderm on Aster tripolium leaf (10x, 20)

Inferior epiderm on dsfer tripolium leaf (10x, 20)Fig. 6b
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Fig. 7a Superior epiderm on Puccinellia distans leaf (10x, 20)

Fig. 7b Inferior epiderm on Puccinellia distans leaf (10x, 20)
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b. Inferior epiderm. It is made from similar cells with those from the superior

epiderm (Fig. 14) and they have the medium length of 126,9 u and the breadth of

21,3 м-

The stomata have a gramini type, being accompanied by two cells attached,

they have the length of 37,8 u and the density of 146,5 stomata/mm
2

.

On the inferior side of leaf the trichomes are missing. The cells from the inferior

epiderm are bigger, and the stomata are more dense on the superior side of leaf.

Conclusions

Operating the analysis of foliar epiderm and epiderm productions at 7 species of

halophyte plants growing on the salty soils of Oltenia, it can be pointed the

following:

1. From 7 analysed species, only two have cells epidermic waved walls:

Spergulaha marginata and Puccinellia distans, the rest of species having straight

walls. The analysis we have operated at those two species permitted us to see that

both epidermic cells are disposed in longitudinal lines.

2. At the analysed species we have found 4 types of stomata: anomocitic at

Atriplex tatarica, Suaeda maritima, Camphorosma annua, anizocitic at Polygonum

patulum and Aster tripolium, diacitic at Spergulaha marginata and finally gramini

type at Puccinellia distans.

3. On both sides of leafs epiderm we have found crystals of salts rejected either

by cuticle or by saline glands.
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STUDIUL EPIDERMEI FOLIARE LA CÂTEVA

SPECII DE HALOFITE DIN OLTENIA (I)

Rezumat: Lucrarea prezintă rezultatele cercetării epidermei foliare la şapte

specii de plante halofile ce cresc în Oltenia.

La aceste specii s-a analizat forma celulelor epidermice, dimensiunile acestora,

tipul de stomate, lungimea şi densitatea acestora, precum şi prezenţa sau absenţa

trichomilor.

La suprafaţa ambelor epiderme foliare se observă cristale de săruri eliminate

prin cuticulă sau glande saline.

Cuvinte cheie: halofit, epidermă, stomată, trichom.


